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VISIONS OF ECONOMIC LIBERTY 
by 
J. Clay Smith, J~.* 
~ofesso~ of Law 
Howard Uni velfS i ty School of Law 
I am honored to have been asked to convene this panel on Education 
fo~ Economdc Development at the mid-yea~ meeting of The National Ba~ 
Association. We have a distinguished panel consisting of DJr. Pe~cy Vaughn, 
Dean of the College of Business at Alabama State Unive~ity, who will addzess 
The future Tzraining for Business LeadeJ!Ship~ DJr. Broadus Butlelf', FOl!ITel! Vice-
~sident fo~ Academic AffailfS at The UnivelfSity of the Distl!ict of Columbia1 
, 
who will address the Educational Responsibility of Public and ~ivate Institution 
In Creating Econc.mic Development~ Oz. Joyce Payne, a member of The Boal!d of 
Trustees of the Unive1!Sity of The District of Colt.nnbia, who will address the 
Implications of Histo~ically Black Colleges in the Eoonarndc Development Net-
wOl!k and Christophel!' A. Hal!t, a Washington, D.C. lawyel!", who will address the 
Role of the Lawye~ as arl ~chitect and Coo~inatol! In The Eoonomdc Netwol!k. 
As YOO1! model!'atol!, I ask YOU]! indulgence to set the tone of this panel 
by d~awing on the wo~s of three distinguished Black leade»s of the 19th 
Century whose opinions may be relevant to the discussion today; nane ly , 
Teodone Jones, a businessman and membel!' of The Negro Business League~ 
Revezrend J .H. Mozrgan, a ministel!1 and Andrew F. Hilye1!, a lawyel! and, 1885 
graduate of the Howaro Univel!Sity School of Law. 
*/Opening l!emaklfS at the Mid-yea)! Meeting ·of the National Bar 
Association, Washington, D.C., March 21, 1986. 
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In 1901 Ted Jones nade these l!emal!ks at the Annual Meeting of The 
National Business League: 
"Despite the fact that the doc}! of neal1ly eve1lY lazrge 
factol!'Y, shop and department store is closed against 
us, despite the fact that prejudice stalks ou~ business 
st~eets with unblushing tread and dorrdnates in all the 
commel!'cial cente:rrs of OUl!' cOlll"OCJn Countl!'Y-yet we a:ae 
not he~ today pleading fol!' special legislation in OUl!' 
behalf; we al!e not he:Jre whini ng to be gi ven a chance; 
we are not heJ!e, even to complain of CUl!' hard lot, 01! to 
find fault with conditions which we cannot charlge. This, 
we conceive, would be a V91!Y pOOl!' pl!ogl!"anmte to att~act the 
attention of the business wo~ld, but we a~ here, l!9pl!9sent-
ing hundreds of thousands of do11al!'s, thus demonstl!'ating 
that we have achieved, at least in a small measu~, one of 
things which, by common consent, is taken as evidence of 
progFess, abi 1 i ty and worth. W9 have made money, have saved 
money, and al!9 succeeding in many profitable business entel!'-
pl!"ises which require the possession of skill and executive 
ability to direct and contJ!ol." 
Revel!9nd Mozrgan, the minister made these Femal1ks in 1902: 
The~e has been a vast number of theoJ!ies advanced as l!9gal!ds 
the solving of the Negl!"o problem. But the idea of business 
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seems to have only a ndno~ place, which, to ou~ mind, should 
be one of the leading factors. It seems that the l!ace 
has been educated away flrCro itself. It is not an uncom-
mon thing to see young men who have splendid educational 
abilities, ve~ed in the languages, with check ap~ns on, 
scrubbing mal!"ble steps, and doing othel! menial labolr. 
Theilr plea is, when questioned along this line, ItI cannot 
get anything else to do." To what advantage then, has the 
ha~ eal!"ned money of thei~ pa~nts and fl!iends been expended 
to educate them? Theil!" fathe~ did as well as, if not bettel!", 
than they without it, and cannot this man, with the advantage 
of education, "tum up something"? There is something l!adi-
cally Wl!Ong with the plan of educat ion. The old man could 
plod ovel!" the famn in his antiquated waY1 and ea:an money 
enough to keep things going, and educate his son, but when 
that son's education has been completed,· he has not the 
abi Ii ty Ol!" business tact, wi th l'OCJdel!I1 imp:rovements, to 
build upon the foundation laid qy his less cultured father. 
Let this cultured boy get down to business. Fo)! him, hel!e 
is the l!"oute laid down. 
Ml!. Hilyel!, the lawyer published the following :eemal!ks in 1902: 
In view of thei:rr economic, educational and political his-
to1!Y, we should naturally expect the cololred l!ace to make 
• It 
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in the fizrst geuelratiou of theilr f:treedom lllOl!'e pl!'CJg:rress 
in the building of chul!ches and iH the a<XjUisition of 
homes and larlds thar. in the exactirlg arena of busir.ess. 
At arlY zrate such has beer I the fact. The erltire zrace is 
passing tturough a hazrd arid sevezre ecorlomic stlfUggle. The 
whole rlation is iH the throes of a gJreat social distlfess, 
on account of the pzeserlce of this colo:zred l'!ace wi th phy-
sical aspects so diffezrent from the maiH body of the 
people. The colol!'ed people are beirlg put to a sevezre 
test. They al!e being tl!ied as it were by fizre*/ 
The words of these eal!ly thinkel!'s may OJ! may not have the fozrce today 
that they had when uttered, but sc.mething tells me that, as this parlel plTesents 
its views, it will soor. be detemnir.ed that thei]! vision of economic liberty 
sti 11 has meanirlg. 
* /FOl!' full text of zremazrks by Jones, Mo:zrgan and Hilyel!' See liThe Negzro 
As A Businessr Man," Twentieth Centul!Y of Negro Lite:zratuzre 370-387 (D.W. Ct)lp 
ed. 1902. 
